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MINUTES 
CouncD of Academic Deans 
August 12, 1997 
9:30 80m. 
Members Present: Barbara Burch, Michael Binder, Mike Dale, Martin Houston, Luther Hughes, Robert Jefferson, David 
Lee, Carl Martray and John Petersen-Guests: Dr. Richard Troutman and Dr. Arvin Vos 
I. Minutes of the August 5,1997, Meeting were distributed. 
2. InformationlClamteation Items: 
A. Affirmation ofthe Agenda for August 14 Meeting with Department Heads 
There was discussion of agenda topics for the August 14 meeting with Department Heads. 
B. Review of Plans for New Facul!Y OrientationlLuncheon 
The new faculty orientation will begin at 7:45 a.m. on Monday, August 18 at Helm LibraJY with lunch 
at 12:00 at the Faculty House. 
3. Discussion Items: 
A. FacultY Attendance at Commencement Ceremonies cprs. Troutman. VOl and Gray) 
A recommendation from the Committee was distributed for discussion on increasing faculty 
attendance at commencement ceremonies. During this discussion other issues became evident that 
would also need to be addressed. It was deciJed to ask Mrs. FreiJa Eggleton to join tile conuniJtee 
tmd tile deans were to discuss with department heads and faculty within tlleir colkges and give 
input to tile CommiJtee. Suggestions and/or comments are to be submiJted to Dr. Trolllnuln by 
September 8 and tile ConuniJtee will moke II report to tile Council on September 16 at tIIeir 
regu"" meetJng. 
B. faculty Productivity and Workload Reporting System (Mr. Dale) 
The proposed Faculty Productivity and Workload Reporting System was distributed for discussion 
an4 review. Copies were distributed to each dean for each department head in tIIeir colkges for 
review prior to tile department heads meetJng on Thursday, August 14. Mr. Dale will send copies 
to otllers tIIat will be attending tile meetJng. 
C. Unit Productivity <Ereliminan: Reportl-;-;Drs. Lee and Martny) 
A preliminary report on university productivity was discussed. A valid and reliable process must be 
developed More discussion needs to be held at the departmental level. Notes from the Council of 
Academic Dean's Retreat regarding CommunicationlPlanninglAccountability and 
lnfrastructureJSupport were distributed. 
4. What's New? What's Happening? 
CoUege of Business 
Spoke with the Dean at Owensboro Community College regarding the 2+2 program and SACS requirements 
for coursework in Finance and CIS. 
Reminder of the potluck picnic on Saturday at BaSil Griffin Parle for international students. 
.. 
Academic Affairs 
NCHEMS membership and seminar information was distributed Anyone interested in lIItentling 1liiy 01 the 
semintus need to contact Mr. Dak. 
Reminder that Mr. Dale needs grant salary savings. 
The Task Force on Status of Women survey will be conducted August 18 and 19 and all are encoW"aged to 
participate. 
Master Plan open ceremonies at 9: 15 on Tuesday, August 12. 
Audit 01 Affumative Action will be during September IIIId deans shollid marie their calendarslor 
September 15 lor II possibk meeting. 
The V'1Clf PresUJent is WOI'ldng on the schedMk 01 Collncil 01 Academic Deans meetings lor the remainder 
01 the year. 
"Happenings" were distributed 
Enrollment Management 
A student from Glasgow High School contacted WKU about becoming a student after attending the Glasgow 
Reception. This student had intentions of attending another institution. 
University Libraries 
"Before Freedom Came" is on exhibit through September 28, 1997, at The Kentucky Museum. 
Community College 
Had second meeting to discuss new furnitW"e for Nashville Road site. 
Ogden College 
Working with 7 ,000 foundations for possible ftmding through the Internet. 
College of Education 
Childhood Development has received research dollars in conjunction with Texas A & M. 
Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 
LdU':s#~ 
Lois Hall 
